
Madolyn Viola Carrier
April 4, 1945 - September 16, 2014

The passing of Madolyn Viola Carrier, 69 years old, occurred on Tuesday,
September 16, 2014, after her valiant fight with a chronic illness.

Her strong will to live, unwavering faith in God, and the love and prayers of
family, friends, and many supporters, carried her through months of battling.

Yet even throughout her struggle, Madolyn continued to provide a lifetime of
memories and comfort to those around her.

Born on April 4, 1945 in Fredericton, NB, she was the daughter of the late
Frederick George and Alma Myrtle Daye.

Madolyn possessed a contagious smile and an entertaining sense of humour.

Throughout her life, Madolyn's sweet and simple demeanour along with her
nurturing love and faith won the trust and hearts of many.

Her signature gift of joy, shown through her constant smiling, laughter, and
joking around, will never be forgotten.

In July 1963, she met her best friend, buddy and soulmate, Angus Joseph
Carrier.

The couple was married on October 26, 1963 at the United Church in
Fredericton, NB.

Married for over 50 years, Madolyn and Angus raised their three dear children,
Jennifer, Rosemary and Gregory.

Possessing a true servant's heart Madolyn faithfully cared for her family and
friends, through her delicious cooking and baking from scratch, including
holiday cakes and pastries.

A woman of faith and the heart of the Carrier family, Madolyn shaped and
moulded her children, through her tireless Christian example, and also through
various activities.

With a real zest for life, Mrs. Carrier loved to walk, write, read, pray, play
games and cards, especially with her grandchildren.

She loved to chat with friends and family over a cup of tea and was a very
talented quilter and knitter, just to name a few. She faithfully attended her
church every Sunday and loved her church family.

Her surviving family members are numerous, in addition to her husband and
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soul mate of 50 years, Angus Joseph Carrier, Madolyn is survived by her three
children and partners, Jennifer Carrier-McLean (Andrew), Rosemary Carrier
(Steven) and Gregory Carrier (Seantel); seven grandchildren, Amy Carrier
Fanjoy (Kristin), Heidi and Heather Carrier, Talen and Tarik McLean, Emma
and Evan Carrier; great grandchild, Khai Conrad Coulis (son of Heidi).

Although there will be no public services by Madolyn's request, for those who
wish, remembrances may be made to the Salvation Army Community Church.

Yet beyond any donation, Madolyn always lived by the Golden Rule, "Treat
others, the way you would like to be treated."

So in her memory, be kind, forgive a difficult situation, give a hug or say "I
Love You" to someone special and smile as Madolyn had a contagious way to
turn that into laughter.

The family is deeply grateful for the outpouring of love, prayers, and support in
many heart felt forms from too many people to name individually, but
including the Dr. Everett Chalmers Regional Hospital, the amazing hospital
team, family and friends either through prayer and or visits, neighbours, and
even random acts of kindness through total "strangers".

Madolyn will be fondly remembered as "Our Angel that lived, laughed, and
loved."

Arrangements have been entrusted to York Funeral Home, 302 Brookside
Drive, Fredericton, NB.

Personal condolences may be offered through www.yorkfh.com


